Abstract. Epoxy resin is a thermosetting polymeric material which is very good for application of high voltage outdoor insulator in electrical power system. This material has several advantages, i.e. high dielectric strength, light weight, high mechanical strength, easy to blend with additive, and easy maintenance if compared to that of porcelain and glass outdoor insulators which are commonly used. However, this material also has several disadvantages, i.e. hydrophilic property, very sensitive to aging and easily degraded when there is a flow of contaminants on its surface. The research towards improving the performance of epoxy resin insulation materials were carried out to obtain epoxy resin insulating material with high water repellent properties and high surface tracking to aging. In this work, insulating material was made at room temperature vulcanization, with material composition: Diglycidyl Ether Bisphenol A (DGEBA), Metaphenylene Diamine (MPDA) as hardener with stoichiometric value of unity, and nanosilica mixed with Silicon Rubber (SiR) with 10% (RTV21), 20% (RTV22), 30% (RTV23), 40% (RTV24) and 50% (RTV25) variation. The usage of nanosilica and Silicon Rubber (SIR) as filler was expected to provide hydrophobic properties and was able to increase the value of surface tracking of materials. The performance of the insulator observed were contact angle of hydrophobic surface materials. Tests carried out using Inclined Plane Tracking procedure according to IEC 60-587: 1984 with Ammonium Chloride (NH4Cl) as contaminants flowed using peristaltic pumps. The results show that hydrophobic contact angle can be determined from each sample, and RTV25 has maximum contact angle among others.
Introduction Epoxy resin uses as an insulating material in electric power
. To increase epoxy resin performance to be resistant to the environmental conditions, it is be added the polydimethylsiloxane which has type is silicon rubber. Properties that polysyloxan have are high power dielectric at 20-30 MV/m, dielectric constant () has frequency at 50/60 Hz, 2.5-3.2 and low power dissipation (tan ) that is (4-25) x 10-4 and could increases the performance of water denied [1] . The addition of silicone rubber in large amounts can increase the hydrophobic properties of the surface, but the mechanical strength is reduced. To improve the mechanical strength of the epoxy resin material coupled with the filler material is silica sand (SiO2) in the hope of epoxy resin insulating material has a high mechanical strength is tensile strength and compressive strength [2] . If the silica sand is added the more the mechanical strength increases, but on the other hand will reduce the surface hydrophobic properties. Therefore, it is necessary to do a study to obtain a filler material composition of silicone rubber and silica mixture right on epoxy resin material that will be used as a high voltage insulator material. To determine the performance of surface material made of epoxy resin filler mixture of silicon rubber and silica under severe pollution, then tested the electrical tracking refers to the Inclined Plane Tracking test methods according to standards IEC 587, with duration of voltage application for 6, 12 and 18 minutes. Research on epoxy resin material performance under severe conditions has also been studied by [3] using natural and artificial aging in the laboratory for 96 hours with ultraviolet light. In this report, hydrophobic contact angle will be discussed before and after surface tracking test.
Fundamental Theory

Characteristics of Solid Polymer Insulation
The electron will have the electric pressure when the solid polymer insulation applied in E electric field. This electrical stress is a force that works on the electron, and raises a work. Due to the force, the electron will moves as far as dx and need an effort by W. 
SiliconDioxide (SiO2)
Silica sand or quartz sand is excavated materials composed of crystals -crystalline silica (SiO2) and contains a compound impurities carried during the deposition process. Silica sand or quartz having a combined composition of SiO2, Fe2O3, Al2O3, TiO2, CaO, MgO and K2O translucent white or other colours depending on the compound impurities. Combination of silicon with oxygen to form crystal formation depends on the temperature of the called silica. Silica is an insulating material that is often used in ceramics. Packaging atoms enclosed in the bonding of silicon and oxygen, making the structure tends to be stable in general does not decline to environmental changes. This means that the insulator is not easily damaged by ultraviolet, electrical treatment such as providing a voltage gradient on the insulator and environmental conditions such as temperature, humidity and so forth. Insulator will be more resistant to aging.
Experimental Set Up
Materials
Materials composition used in this research are Diglycidyl Ether Bisphenol A (DGEBA), Metaphenylene Diamine (MPDA) as hardener with stoichiometric value of unity, and nano-silica mixed with Silicon Rubber (SiR) with 10% (RTV21), 20% (RTV22), 30% (RTV23), 40% (RTV24) and 50% (RTV25) variation. directions. When a methyl group oriented to the surface, then the surface will be hydrophobic [9] . The increasing the contact angle of an epoxy resin material after aging for 6 minutes because the surface of the resin material and RTV23 and RTV22 able to withstand sparks during an electrical process tracking, the surface does not have a fire. However, as a result of sparks on the surface, causing the surface to become rough and formed pores filled with air.
When the surface is rougher, then the cohesive forces between water molecules also greater than the adhesion force between water molecules at the surface of the insulating material, thus making the surfaces more hydrophobic insulation material. The more rough the surface of the insulating material contact angle greater hydrophobic [10] .
Conclusion
The results of the contact angle measurements before aging, show that the test sample RTV21 to RTV24 have contact angle below 90° means that the test sample is normally hydrophilic, only RTV25 test sample that has reached the contact angle 94 o , meaning that the test sample is normally hydrophobic. The contact angle of 76 o epoxy resin in the composition of the mixture of silicone rubber and silica RTV21 to be the contact angle 94 o after the addition of filler material silicon rubber and silica mixture of RTV25 showed an increase in the hydrophobicity properties of epoxy resin material.
